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  الاجابات المكررة من أسئلة الاختيار من متعدد والصواب والخطأ لن تقدر ويتم تقدير الاجابة الأولى فقط :تنبيه مهم 
  ]الاسئلة في اربع صفحات[                                                                                              
A‐	Language	Functions	

	1‐	Respond	to	each	of	the	following	situations:	
	1‐	A	friend	asks	you	why	you	have	such	an	expensive	mobile.	You	have	two		
reasons.	

	2‐	Persuade	your	brother	to	go	to	Alexandria	to	spend	the	summer	vacations.	
	3‐	An	American	friend	asks	you	how	to	celebrate	Sham	El‐Nessim	in	Egypt.	
	4‐	Apologize	to	a	friend	who	invited	you	to	a	birthday	party	you	didn't	go	to.	
	2)	Mention	the	place,	the	speakers	and	the	language	function	in	each		
of	the	following	two	mini‐dialogues:	

	
	1‐		A:	Well,	we're	pleased	with	your		 	 	 	 	 Place		 	 :	 ………………	…

		application.	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Speaker	A	 :	…………………	
	B:	Thank	you	so	much.	When	will	I	start?	 	 Speaker	B	 :	…………………	

	 	A:	First	of	August	at	Beni	Sweif	branch.	 	 	 Function	 :	…………………	
	 	 			
	2‐		A:	May	I	be	of	any	help	to	you?	 	 	 	 	 	
	 	B:	Could	you	give	these	notebooks		 	 	 	 Place		 	 :	 ………………	…
	 		 to	your	classmates?		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Speaker	A	 :	…………………	
	 	A:	With	pleasure.	Are	these	our		 	 	 	 	 Speaker	B	 :	 …………………  

homework	notebooks?		 	 	 	 	 	 	 Function	 :	…………………	  
	 	B:	That's	right.	Yours	was	excellent.	

B:	Vocabulary	and	Structure	
	3)	Choose	the	correct	answer	from	a,	b,	c	and	d:	
 1- My friend is thinking of ……………… on a finance course at the Business  

College. 
 a) applying   b) joining    c) enrolling    d) entering 
 2- He ………………… a geologist when he leaves university. This is his plan. 
 a) will become        b) is going to become 
 c) is becoming         d) becomes 
 3- Someone who travels daily to work from one place to another is a ………… 
 a) consumer  uter   c) competitor   d) coordinator b) comm
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4- ………………… you work harder, you'll fail your exam.  
a) If      b) As      c) When     d) Unless 

5- One cannot drive a car without a driving ………………… 
 a) seatbelt   b) licence    c) leisure    d) safeguard 
6- They suggested ………………… for a picnic in the park. 
 a) to go    b) goes     c) has gone    d) going 
7- Although the twins are …………………, their personalities are different. 
 a) same    b) like     c) common    d) alike 
8- If you had come five minutes later, I ………………… 
 a) would leave   b) would have left  c) leave   d) will leave 
9- Millions of people watched the rocket ………………… on TV. 
 a) set off   b) start     c) launch    d) eruption 
10- I met the doctor ………………… car was stolen last week. 
 a) who    b) whom    c) whose    d) which 
11- She is reading the ………… of Taha Hussein. He has a very interesting life. 
 a) biography  b) blackmail   c) ceremony   d) celebration 
12- Mona was tired yesterday because she ………………… for the test all day. 
 a) had revised  b) had been revising   c) revised  d) revising 
13- The king took ………………… of those who accused him of treason. 
 a) revenge   b) treaty     c) bravery    d) confidence 
14- Most furniture ………………… of wood. 
 a) are made   b) make     c) is made    d) makes 
15- A …….. is a piece of equipment used to send out radio or television signals. 
 a) transaction  b) transmitter   c) transistor   d) transplant 
16- She didn't see her brother this morning. He …………… the flat very early. 
 a) must have left        b) can't have left   

c) must leave         d) can't leave 
4)	Find	the	mistake	in	each	of	the	following	sentences,	then	write		
them	correctly:	

1- He is fast in English. He speaks it without stopping or making mistakes. 
2- Huda is on a low-fat diet because she has lost a lot of weight. 
3- How many time does the performance last? 
4- Despite we ran fast, we missed the train. 
5- At the gate of the university, students have to show their credit cards. 
6- She phoned me but she wanted to know where we can meet. 
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C‐	Reading	
5)	Read	the	following	passage,	then	answer	the	questions:	
  From outer space, the earth looks like a blue ball. Since water covers three-
fourths of its surface, blue is the colour we see most. White clouds wrap around 
the earth like a light blanket. The earth is shaped like a sphere, or a ball. It is 
25,000 miles around. It would take more than a year to walk around the planet. 
A spaceship can fly around it in 90 minutes. Apollo Spaceship travelled to the 
moon in 1969, and its astronauts found no air, water, plants or animals there. 
 The sun is the closest star to the earth. Its burning gases are so hot that they 
warm the earth from 93 million miles away. Even though the sun is always 
shining, the night on earth is dark. We see light when the earth faces the sun, 
but when the earth turns away from the sun, it faces the darkness od space. 
A.	Answer	the	following	questions:	

1- What causes darkness on the earth? 
2- Why do we see the blue colour when looking at the earth from outer space? 
3- What did man discover on the surface of the moon? 
B.	Choose	the	correct	answer	from	a,	b,	c	or	d:	

4- The underlined word there refers to ………………… 
a) water    b) air      c) moon     d) spaceship 

5- ……………… cover and spread around the earth. 
a) Clouds           b) Burning gases    
c) The planet         d) Water 

6)	Read	the	following	passage,	then	answer	the	questions:	
 Cleopatra was born in Egypt in 69 BC. In 58 BC, her father was forced to 
leave the throne, but Cleopatra helped him regain it. After his death, Cleopatra 
and her brother took the throne in 51 BC, yet she was exiled by her brother, who 
had taken control of Egypt. So, Cleopatra created an army and joined forces 
with Julius Caesar. With his help, her brother was killed in 47 BC and Caesar 
pronounced Cleopatra queen of Egypt. 
 Cleopatra married Mark Antony around 35 BC, even though he was also 
married to a woman named Octavia. In 35 BC, war was declared upon Egypt 
from Octavia's brother because Antony had left Octavia for Cleopatra. Antony 
and Octavia divorced after that. 

Cleopatra's army was defeated in the Battle of Actium, so Antony committed 
suicide. Saddened by Antony's death, Cleopatra poisoned herself in 31 BC. 
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A.	Answer	the	following	questions:	

1- How old was Cleopatra when she died? 
2- What does the underlined word "it" refer to? 
3- Antony and Cleopatra killed themselves. Give reasons. 
B.	Choose	the	correct	answer	from	a,	b,	c	or	d:	

4- In 32 BC, war on Egypt began because ……………… 
a) Antony and Octavia divorced   b) Cleopatra married Antony 
c) Antony married Cleopatra    d) Cleopatra had control of Egypt 

5- Cleopatra ruled Egypt for ……………… 
a) 58 years   b) 47 years    c) 31 years    d) 16 years 

D‐	The	Novel	(The	Prisoner	of	Zenda)	
A.	Answer	the	following	questions:	

1- Sapt brought news of the real king. What was it? 
2- Why did Rassendyll and Sapt send Johann back to the castle? 
3- What did Fritz do while Sapt and Rassendyll went to Zenda? 
4- Why was Antoinette de Mauban being kept as a prisoner of the Duke? 
B.	Read	the	following	quotation,	then	answer	the	questions:	
"Of course it's a risk, but we must have a King in Strelsau, or the city will 
belong to Michael within twenty-four hours. You must do it, for Ruritania!" 

1- Who said this to whom? 
2- Where was it said? 
3- What does the speaker mean by the word "risk"? 
C)	Find	the	mistake	in	each	of	the	following	and	correct	it:	

1- Rassendyll and Octavia took the same train to Dresden. 
2- The King invites Rassendyll to eat with him in the hunting lodge in Strelsau. 

E‐	Writing	
8)	Write	a	paragraph	of	about	100	words	about:	

How can people keep the environment clean? 
F‐	Translation	

A.	Translate	into	Arabic:	
 Egypt has many amazing works of ancient engineering. At the south of 
Aswan, Abu Simbel is the site of two temples. These were carved into a cliff in 
1250 BC. 

كل -1
2- 

  .ًكثرة المال لا توفر بالضرورة حلولا للمشا
  ما نوعیة الأنشطة التي تحب أن تمارسھا خلال نھایة الأسبوع؟

	 )الاسئلة انتھت(  

B.	Translate	into	English:	


